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A TBIP BY BAIL.

riMfiit LANCASTEB TO LITTLE KOCH..

Acro-- FeiioBjrwwIa, West Virginia, Otolo,

I uuiana, Iiliaoln, HlMourt and. Arkan- -

Ms.-Jsce- aM by tkt Way.
Correspondence ot the Ixtsuxoexczb.

That humorous writer and great trav-

eler, Sam'l L. Clemens, who uses the pseu-

donym title of "Mark Twain," fiwes aa a
frontispiece to his " Roughing It," his
dreams of the West prior to leaving" the
states " for the Pacific slope. We will
not attempt a description of the picture,
but it illustrates in some sirt of way what
pasoed through the mind of the writer
prior to his leaving his Lancaster home to
accent Greeley's advice to the young men
to "Go West."

The trip by rail through the near west-

ern "states is no doubt familiar to your
2 and ir iii this letter we ropeat

some "oft told tale," or attempt a
of something or somebody that

frequent reading has made you become
acquainted with, we ask forbearance for
to ub it was all new.

It was 11:15 Sunday night when wo put
our head out of the car window and waved
good-b- y to friends, and took a last look
lor a time at your city. Wo passed Har-risbur- g

and arrived at Altoona without in-

cident, and passing it wo ascended the
Alleirhnies. As wo go round the horso-sbo- c

bend we have that great piece of
railroad engineering fully explained to us
by Mr. Koau F. Wilson, oi tue rcnusyiv-i-ui- a a

railroad corps. It was indeed a grand
sight to look way down in the valley, to
see the stieams forming and running down
the mountain sides just as the streaks of
returning day are lighting up the western
horizon, while in the distance we see the
coke ovens in full blazo that illume
tho morning sky with a red, lurid
glare. This industry of burning,
coke is carried on to a great extent in
the mountains. We pass on through the
tunnel, past Gallitzen to Cressou, a pretty
place near the top of the mountain, where
wo read on its station sign that it is 101

miles to Pittsburgh. We settle in our
seat for a nap only to awake at the souor-ou-s

voice of the conductor : " Pittsburgh ;

20 minutes for breakfast." After par-

taking of lunch and coffeo wo get ou
board of the P. C. & St. L. It. It. (1'au
Handle) cars. In passing through tho
Smoky City you seo nothing of interest.
Now you are goiug over somo high trestle
work ; again through a suoit or long iuu-ue- l,

as tho case may bo, and it is not
until you pass over the Allegheny river's
handsome iron bridge and leave Pitts,
burgh in the rear that you onco again en-

joy travel or what you may see.
Wo cross tho intermediate country and

stop at Wheeling junction, where the
New Yoik Idcal'compauy boaid the traiu
for St. Louis, whither they went tosiug in
opera in a three weeks' engagement, aiu--i

crossing the Ohio river, which, by the
way, at this point is not as wido as the
Coucstoga at its average width, wo come
into Steubonvillo, Ohio. Like Pittsburgh,
it is a great manufacturing town, and
clouds of black smoke hang like a pall
over the place. The Hint glass works can
beat a rolling mill all tho time in the
amount of smoko issuing from it. After
leaving Steubenvillo wo bogan to look
around for somebody to talk to, and
found in Mr. Disk Boycr, of Philadelphia,
a genial compauion. lie was, too, going
South, aud began filling our inexperienced
brain with talcs of tho Southern "cow
boy." IIow his story was recalled when
wo arrived at Indianapolis, wo will show
hereafter.

At noon we stop at Dennisou for
rfiuncr, aud reach Columbus, Ohio,
at o, where we took supper. From
this place to Indianapolis, where we ar-
rived shortly after midnight, our journey
is mado more pleasant by tho singing of
portions of the leading operas of the day
by Mr. Henry Laurent, tenor ; Miss Ed
monds, soprano ; Miss ltoach, alto ; Mr.
C. K. Fulleiton, basso. They ;uo of the
opera company before alluded to, and be-

sides being good singers, aro agreeable
companions.

We arrive at Indianapolis, and being in-

formed that wo must wait two hours for
our train, four of us concluded to tako in
tho place. Just as we leave tho depot which,
is brilliantly illuminated with electric light,
wo hear several pistol shots. A crowd
gathers and we mingle with it. In the
centre lies a policeman, who has just
breathed his last. Ho was only trying to
tell a " cowbov " to keop quiet, .when
that individual quieted him with three
little pieces of lead, small but ciTectivo.
Wo saw tho cowboy. It took four stout
oilicars and about fifty hits with maces to
get him to the station house. It was our
iirst lesson in tho dark side of western
life. As we stood in that lighted depot
and gazed on the features of that dead
policeman we vowed a vow to nevor cross
a cowboy.

Wc have Juow gone nearly 1,000 miles
and are at St. Louis. Wo expected to see
in our journey out large tracts of unculti-
vated land, but we hardly passed any half
miles of that long distance in which could
not be noted tho mark of the agriculturist.
If it is not a field of growing corn yon see
it in a newly plowed patch. Through Ohio
each field on a farm is divided by a good
fence. The barns and house are good, and
you occasionally see an orchard, lu Indiana
and Illinois, more especially in the former,
this is a rare occurrence There is a feuco
on tho farm line, but cone between the
fields, and those that you do see are cither
worm or patent wire fence; this latter arti-
cle is extensively used in tho West in con-

structing fences, more on account cf its wiv-

ingofpost planting; in somo instances we sec
the posts set at least id or lo leet apart.
But, taking this section as a whole, iu an
agricultural view, ouio of the poorest
sections in Lancaster county will "beat it
all hollow." The houses and stables of
these two states cannot rank with those of
Ohio, and the straw stacks arc as ungainly
as thry arc small.

But, to return to St. Louis, where wo
spent several hours. This is a dirty
city, but full of business. I must
say a woid about railroads. Here
you seo some of the greatest master-
pieces of the civil engine?! 's skill. For at
least a mile you go through a large tunnel,
hundreds of feet under the city, lit up at
intervals by powerful skylights. It is a
work that cost millions of dollars and
months of laborious work. This and tho
long iron bridge over the Mississippi, with
its immense piers over 200 feet deep aud
great iron spans, make it a marvel in rail-
road engineering. Then, too, the Union
depot, with its scores of tracks and hun-
dreds of depot men for hero is the great
centre from which go out lines to all parts

M of the country. Wo walked through its
streets; saw its opera house, the Globe-Democr-

office, its largo hotels, etc.; but
with all their architectural greatness you
cinnot admire, for you are constantly re-

minded of its dirty, dusty streets and
smoky atmosphere.

On tho Vandalia line, or St. Louis,
Iron Mountain & Southern, we are
carried through tho city and com-
mence our journey on toward Texas.
For about 20 milos the road lies along tho
Father of Waters. What a fine stream it
is. The shores are lined with steamers,
and about two miles below the city we
saw for the first time in our life a largo
U. S. gun-boa- t, with its heavy pieces
pointing through its port holes. Wo pass
the great Vulcan furnaces, and the St.
Louis brewing establishments. As we
pass the latter au engine is just starting
away with a train of 40 cars all painted
white and fancifully .labeled filled with
bottled beer. Wc mention it for the bcatiit
of Messrs.Knapp, Kohler,Wackor,Sprenger
&Ca Then we take a look at the Jeffer-
son barracks where COO regulars are sta-
tioned under command of Col. Neill.
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Here we are passing through the dreariest
sort of a country ; nothing but swamps,
with an occasional corn field. After we
leave the state of Missouri aud enter Ar-
kansas if you please the
swamps are moro numerous and the corn
fields fewer, and the small log huts re-
call the tale of tho " Arkansas Traveler."
This was one of the worst roads in the
country for trains to bo waylaid, and we
fell like making our " last will and testa-
ment." as we were told tales of the train
robber by tho brakeman, who showed us a
" fine" pair of " shooters" which the reil
road officials own and compel all its
officials to wear. About every four or six
of the 250 miles is a station
with names nono but a Spaniard
can pronounce properly, and each one a
averages five or six saloons under such
uamos as " Square Deal," " Crow Foot,"

Do Sota," " " Nick Law- -
son's Retreat," etc. At Arcadia we got
dinner and at Walnut Ridgo supper. At
the former place a Crow Indian boarded
the train iu company with a cattlo herder.
They talked, but such a lingo ! At 2 a. m.
on Wednesday we arrived at Little Rock,
Ark. It is a place about as large as Lan-
caster, but not over 18,000 people, is a
pretty little city and full of darkeys.
Thoy tell mo I arrived hero at a bad time.
It is too exciting. The state fair and the
Southern cotton exposition commence
in a few weeks, aud (Sept 4)
is the state election. Talk about exciting
elections ; you seo them here. I will have

enance to see now a oomuern election is
conducted, witness a " Hamburg massa-
cre" or two, and see lots of "negro in-

timidation." Maybe so. But be this as
it may, it is now nearly noon and wo will
have to bring this letter to a close, with the
promise to write another on tho scones
and incidents of Southern social and po-

litical life. G. S. L.

" By asking too much wo may lo the
little that we bad before." Kidney-Wo- rt asks
nothing but a tair trial. This given, it tears
no loss of tailb In its virtues. A lady writes
irom Oregon :' For thirty years 1 have been
uttllctcd with kidney complaints. Two pack-
ages ot Kidney-Wo- rt iiavu done me more good
than all the medicine ami doctors I have
had before. I believe it is a sure cure."

49-Pa-sl, brilliant and fashionable arc the
Diamond Dve colors. One package colors 1 lo
4 lbs. of goods. 10 cents lor any color.

Gentlemen Your Hop Bitters Have been ot
great value to me. I was laid up with typhoid
fever for over two months and contdgetno
relief unill I tried your Hop Bitters. To tbopo
sutterlng trom debility or any one In feeble
health. 1 cordially lccounnend them.

.1. C. Stoktzkl.
CSJ Fulton street, Chicago. 111.

Cnour, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis
relieved by fclitloh's Cure. For sale

at Cochran's drug store,
niyl lwdeow&w

S:iih or tho Fathers Visited on the Children.
Physicians say that scrotulous taint cannot

bo eradicated ; we deny it "in toto." If yon
go through a thorough course ot Burdock
Btood Bit'ers, your blood will get as pure as
you can wish. Price $1. For sale at II. 18.

Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

Vix you Miner with Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint? hbtloli's Vllallzer is guaranteed
to cure vou. For sale at Cochran's drug store,
137 North Queen St.

Facts Speak lor Themselves.
C. K. Hall. Grayville, III., writes : " I never

sold any medicine in my lire that gave such
universal satisfaction as Thomas' Kelectrlc Oil.
In my own cae it cured a badly ulcerated
tliroat, and In threatened croup in my chil-
dren it never tailed to relieve." For sale at
H. B. CochranS drug store, 137 North Queen
street. Lancaster.

Slbbfluhs nights, mado mlserablo by that
terrible conch. Shiloh's Cure is the remedy
tor vou. For sale at Cochrau's drug store. 137
Noith Queen St. myi-l- deowAw

J'OLIIICAL.

Democratic Mt mo Ticket.
GOVERNOR.

UOBS11T E. PATTISON, Philadelphia.
LIEUTKJfAHT OOVEKMOK.

CllAUNCKY F. BLACK, York.
JCDQK OF THE SUPREME COUlvT.

SILAS M. CLAUK, Indiana.
SECRETARY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS.

J. SIMPSON AFU1CA, Uuntingdon.
CONURESSMAIf-AT-LARG- E.

MOUTIMEIi F. ELLIOTT, Tioga.

Democratic County Ticket.
COWiRESS.

W. B. GIVEN, Columbia.
STATE SENATOR XIV 1UST1UCT.

AIU'.AJI COLLINS, Marietta.
ASSEMBLY.

1. .

i C. J. UllOADS, Manor.
J. M. WALKE1&, Coloraln.

3. E. . D1LLEU, Earl.
G. W. SIMPSON, Carnarvon.
II. E. SII1MP, E. Cocalico.

RECOIlUEIt.
V. W. BUSSEB. Lcacock.

COUNTY SOLICITOR,

l'OOR DIIIECTOIW.
.1. V. McILVAlNE. ParadNc.
PHILIP ItKUXARD, Lancaster;

rutsorj iNhrixToit8.
JOHN RKItMAN, MatilKlin.
J. U.SC11LEUELM1L1CH, E. Donegal.

JURY COMMISSIONER.
WILLIAM ELLMAKER, Earl.

Democratic State Committee.
W. U. HENSEL, Cmurmaii.
E. P. KISNER, Oeueral Secretary, liirard

House, Philadelphia.

Democratic County Cotninit
W. II. ROLAND, Chairman. Lancnstei.
.1. 11. LICIITY, Lancaster; W. HAYES

Gltltil', Columbia; B. S. PATTERSON,
White Rock, Secretaries.

CANDIDATES FlUt NOMINATION.

For Assembly 1st District, Lancaster City
C. A.ORLKNDER, Eighth Ward.
E. U. SNYDER, Ninth Ward.

(Sulucct to tho Democratic Primaries.)

X.KUA.I. AU VI VUS.

INSTATE OF AMOS W. MILKY, LATK OF
city, deceased. Letters of ad-

ministration on said estate having been grant-
ed to tho undersigned, ull persons indebted
thereto are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, ami those leaving claims or demands
against the sr.me, will invent them without
delay lor settlement to tin- - undersigned, re-
siding in Lancaster city.

SUSAN MILEY, Administratrix.
Geo. M. Kline, Attorney. biMltdow

ESTATE OF JOI1M K.STAIII'.A.SSIONED city. John F. Staulter
unl wile, ot Lancaster city, having by deed
ot voluntary assignment, dated Aug. 17, 183 2,
ascslgneil and transferred all his estate anil
oU'ecls to the undersigned, lor tho bencflt of
the creditors ot the said.I. F.StaunVrhe there-tor- e

gives notice to all persons indebted to
said axslgnor, to make payment to the. under-
signed wilhoutdelay, :mi tiio-- e having claims
to present them in

A.C. RF.1XOKI1L, Assignee,
Office II N. Duke birecl, Lancaster.

ecptl-Cttloa-

KSTATI. Of CEOItOKASSIGNED wite, ot Manheiui borough, Lan-cascatt- er

county. Pa. The undeisigned audi-
tor, appointed to distribut-- tlio balance re-
maining in the hands ot John W. Lowell,

ot George Mcugleaud wife, ot" Manhehn
borough, Lancaster county.Pa., to and among
thoe legally entitled to tho same, will sit lor
that purpose on THURSDAY", OCTOBER 5,
18S2. at 10 o'clock a. m., in the Library Room
ot the Court House in the City of Lancaster,
whet call persons interested in naid distribu-
tion mayattend.

SAMUEL M. SENEK, Auditor,
49 East Grant St., Lancaster.

Ti'STATK OF MRS. MINNA tVIDMTKR,
Jui late of Lancaster city, ileccascd. Letters
ot administration on said estate having been
granted lo the undersigned, nil persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make Imme-
diate payment, und those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
wit bout delay lor settlement to tho under-Mguc- d,

residing in Lancaster.
LAWRENCE KNAPP,

A C. JtEiKOKiiL, Administrator.
Attorney. aO.Ctdoaw

H. PHTCE, ATTORNEY, HASSAMUEL ids Oilico irom 56 North Duke
street to No. 41 GRANT STREET, immedi-
ately in Rear of Court House, Long' New
Buifuiug. ml7-tl- d

YELLOW FKONT CIGAKS, ULKAIC
(Hand Made) the best 5 cent

Cigar in tbe city at
UARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.

WICAL.

K. BENSON'S REMEDIES.D
From tbe Springfield Republican.

A Generous Act
That will be Appreciated by all who

Care for Their Complexion
and Skin.

it Is not generally known that the nervous
system lias a wonderful Influence over tbe
skin, but this Is a fact known to medical men
who have given mucta or. their time to the
study ot diseases ot the skin. No one can have

clear and tair complexion unmixed with
blotches or pimples who is very nervous.

Whatever tends to a healthful condition ot
the nervous system always beautifies I he com-
plexion and removes roughness and drynem
of thefskin. Somo skin U incases ore not at-
tended by visible signs on the surface, but an
Intolerablcitchingthat rcmicrs lire miserable.

We copy the following deserving and inter
esting compliment Irom tho Tribune which
says: 'Dr. C. W. Benson's New Itemedy,
'Skim Cure.' is received by the public with
great confidence, and it is regarded as a verv
generous net on ttie doctor's part to make
known and prepare ior general use bis valu-
able mid favorite picscriptlon lor the treat-
ment ot skin diseases, alter having devoted
almost his entire life to the study and treat-
ment otnervousand skin diseases, in which
he took great delight, lie was for a number
ot years physician in charge of the Maryland
Infirmary on Dermatology and anything troni
liis bands is at once accepted ns authority and
valuable. Tbe remedy Is tully the article to
attack thH disease, both interally, through
Cio absoi bents, and is tbe only reliable
ratlona' mode ot treatment. These prepara
tions are only put up lorgeueial use, alter
having been uwl by the doctor iu ids private
practice for years, with tho greatest success
and tbev lullv merit tbe confidence of all
classes ot HUlterers from skin diseases." This
is for ale by all ilrugglxts. Two bottles. In-

ternal and external ttcatincnt.in one package.
Don't be persuaded to take any other, It
costs one dollar.

OH, MTT HEAD!

WHY WILL-YO- SUFFER T

Sick headache, nervous headache, neuralgia,
nervousness, paralysis, dyspepsia, sleepless-
ness and brain diseases, positively cured by
Dr. Benson's Celcrv and Chamomile Pills.
They contain no opium, quinine or other
harmful drug. Sold by druggists. Price. SO

cents per box, two boxes lor 1, six boxes tor
$2.50 by mall, postage free. Dr. C. W. Benson,
Baltimore, Md.

C. N. CIUTTENTON, 115 Pulton si reet, New
York, is wholesale agents lor Dr. C. W. Ben-

son's remedies.

nAfdKKM. HAV-FBVK- lt.

CATARRH. Ely's Cream Halm
EnVctuallv cleanses
the nasal passages of

Era catarrhal virus.caus-in- am healthy secre
tions, allays inllam- -
Hint ion, protects ineroamvELY cukes membrane from ad-

ditional colds, com-
pletelyCATARRH, heals the
sores and restores10UL THE HEAD tbe sense ot taste and
smell. Benctlcial re-
sultsHAY FEVER, aro realized by
a few applications. ACatarrhal Dcatness, thorough treatment

Heals Sores in Nasal will cure Catarrh,
Passages, Subdues Ca Hay Fever. &c:
tarrhal Headache. for colds in

the head. Agreeable
TRICK 50 CHNTS. to use. Apply by the

little linger into the
Ely's Cream Balm Co. nostrils. On 'receipt

ot f.O cts. will mail a
OSWEGO, N. Y. Jiackage. Sold

North
by II.

HAYFEVER. Queen
Pa.
street, Lan-

caster,
ELY'S CREAM BALM CO., Oswego, N Y.
nugl&cod.cowd&coww

HAJIDWAJIE.

X KW HARDWARE STOKE.

9-1- 1 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

MARSHALL & REMIER,
DEALERS IN- -

ISUILDINGand CABINET

HARDWARE,
STOVES,

HEATERS,
RANGES,

PAINTS,
OILS and

GLASS.

House Furnishing Goods.

UOAl

B. U. MARTIM,"

Wbolesale and KetaU Dealer In all Muds ofj
LUMBER AND COAL.

4Srfard: No. 420 North Water and Prince
treets cbeve Lemon a3-ly- d

AND CLIENT.COAL Lykens Valley and other kind ot
Coal tor all purposes well cleaned.;

Best Brand Rosendalc Cement at reduced
prices. Also Limestone Screenings lor walks
and drives ; guarantee satisfaction.

Hay and Straw by the bale or ton.
Yard and Office : Harrisburg pike.
General Office: 2U) East Chest nut Street,

KAUFPMAN, KELLER &.CO.
aprl-lw- d

ilOAL.

M. V. J3. COHO,
B30 IfOHTH WATBK HT., Lancaster, fa.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchange,

Yard and Office: No. 330 NORTH WATER
STREET. leb28-Jy-l

STOCKS.

TMCItEASK YOUK CAPITAL.

WHEAT STOCKS,

510, 20, 50, 100.
Tlio-- c desiring to make money on small and

medium investments in grain, provisions and
stock speculations, can tlo m by operating on
our plan. From May 1. liSl, to the present
date, on investments ot l,0i) to $1,000 cash
prolU shave been realized anl paitl to invest-
ors amounting to several limes tho original
investment, still leaving the original invest-
ment making money or payable' on demand.
Explanatory circulars and statements ot tuud
W hcnt tree. We want levponsible agents who
will leporttbccropsaud introduce the plan.
Address,

FLEMMLNG & MERRIAM,
Commission Merchants, Major Block, Chi-iuO-l-

cago, 111.

BOOTS & S1IOKS.

rM,OSltiU OUTt

CLOSING OUT!
AT

GREATL1 ;REDUCED PRICES.
Having started a Shoo Factory, I am now

closing out my large stock ot Boots and Shoesat greatly reduced prices to make room for tbeenlargement oi my laciory.
3Justom work a specialty, both machineand hand-mad- e.

F. HIBMENZ,
No. 103. NORTn QUEEN STREET.

(Signot tho Big Shoe.) ir.20WAStt

VOW BEAM.
OUR NEW

REAL ESTATE CATALOGUE,
Containing a largo number of propenies Incity and country. ith prices, &e. Copies sentIrce to any addrcs3.

ALLEN A. HERR & CO.,
Real Estate aud Insurance Agents, XOi 1C6

East King Street. -

BUT OOODS.

SWAP'S.
GOODS FROM AUCTION:

German bandVmade Linen Toweling, 12X&
Jean, wltfc'all-wo-ol Filling, at 25c.
Jeans, worth S0c at 16c.
Plaid Flannels, worth 18c, at 12Jc
All-wo- ol Flad Flannel, at 20c.
All-lin- en Doylies, at 5c. apiece.

Turkey Bed Handkerchiefs, 6c
JOB LOT OF BUTTONS,

In Glass, Ivory and Composition, at 5c.
per dozen.

Also, Ivory Bullet Bnttons at 5 c. per do.
STOCKING Y'ARNS,

In Plain and Fancy Colors. Also, German
Stocking Yarns.

Remember our PATENT-BAC- K SHIRT can
not gap on B ck.
rpHE

NORTH HIND DRY GOODS STORE

IS THE PLACE TO BUY THIS

BEST COMFORTS
FOR THE LEAST MONEY.

These COMFORTS are made on the
premises out of Good, Clean

Cotton and Best Calico.

J. W. BYRNE,
322 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

tliyd LANCASTER. PA.

KW IOKK STOKK.N
SPECIAL BARGAIN

IN

BLACK CASHMERES,

Watt, Stand & Co.

Have opened their NEW FALL LINE and
offer tho best possible value.

h wide, 50c. a yard.
wide, 63 l-- 2c. a yard.

h wide, 07c. a yurd.
wide, 75c. a yard.

NEW FALL SHADES IN

Dress Goods and All-W-ool Suitings.

Jttst opened our first delivery of

FLANNELS AND BLANKETS.

WHITE BLANKETS,
COLORED BLANKETS,

In all sizes and qualities, at P.OTTOM
PRICKS. COMFORTS at very low prices.

NEW YORK STORE,
8--10 EAST KING STREET.

EW CUEAP STORKN

Metzger & Uaughraan

Bought several months ago a Lnrgo Stock ot

COTTON FLANNELS,
COTTON FLANNELS,

COTTON FLANNELS,
COTTON FLANNELS.

Also a Full Stock of

WHITE AND COLORED

Wool Flannels, Wool Ms,
WHICH VE CAN SELL AT

LOWER PRICES,
LOWER PRICES,

Than it Bought Now.

HBTZ6EB & HAuuMirS

NEW CHEAP STORE.

No. 43 West King Street.

Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Hone
Hotel.

nl4-lyil- w

EDUCATIONAL,

WAKTHMOKK COLLEGK.
O IN RESTORED BUILD'
TNG. Both sexes admitted. College and pre
paratory school under care ot members ot
the Society ot Friends. The main building,
destroyed by fire 9th month, last, has been
completely rebuilt, enlarged, and fitted up
with ull conveniences. Thorough instruction
in Languages, Literature. Mathematics and
too sciences, new acieiiunc jsuuuing con-
taining Laboratories, Drafting Rooms, Ma-
chine Shops, and all appliances for pursuing a
thorough course In Chemistry, Mechanical
and Civil Engineering. Tuo next term opens
9th mo. (Sept.) 25th. Apply early, as, other
thing? beinji equal, places will be given to the
earliest applicants.

For full particulars, address
EDWARD M. MAGILL, Pres't,

Swarthmore College, Delaware Co., Pa.
june23-3in- d

nnnmn c. shoktlidges
ACADEMY FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS,

MEDIA, PENN.,
12 Miles from Philadelphia.

SCHOOL YEAR OPENS SEPTEMBER 12.

Fixed price covers every expense, even
books, Ac No extra charges. No incidental
expenses. No examination for adicission.
Thirteen experienced teachers, all men and
all graduates. Special opportunities for apt
students to advance rapidly. Special drill lor
dull and backward boys. Patrons or students
may select any studies or choose the regular
English. Scientific, Business, Classical or
Civil Engineering course. Students fitted at
Media are now in Harvard, Yale and ten other
colleges and polytechnic schools. Media has
seven churches and fi. temperance charter
which prohibits the sale ot all intoxicating
drinks. For new illustrated circular address
the principal and proprietor. SWITUIN C.
BHORTLIDGE, A. M. (Harvard University
Graduate) MEDIA, PENN. aSMindAw

rr OU WANT TO

KEEP COOL,

GO AND DRINK SOME FIRST-CLAS- S

CREAM SODA WATER,
AT

LOCHER'S DRUG STORE.

NO. 9 TOAST 'KING CTBEET,

& Only F1YB CENTS a GJa,-?-
.

AHTMICH BBOS. AliYBMTlSEM.

A STKIOH BROS' ADVERTISEMENT.

ASTBICH
BEOS-- '

PALACE
op

FASHION!

13 EAST KING STREET.

Lancaster, pa.

Wo Haro Heceived This Week

A COMPLETE STOCK OF

KID
GLOVES.

"GERSTER."
THREE BUTTONS IN ALL FALL SHADES.

THREE BUTTONS ELEGANT ASSORT-
MENT OF TANS AND BROWNS.

THREE BUTTONS WHITMAN D OPERA.
THREE BUTTONS BLACK.

FIVE HOOKS, BEST GOODS, FOSTER'S
PATENT.

FINE DARK FALL SHADES.
TANS AND DRABS,

BLACK.
SEVEN HOOKS THE SAME.

CHAMOIS GLOVES
OF FINE QUALITY.

MOSQUETA1RE
IN SIX BUTTON LENGTHS.

Black Undressed Kid Gloves.

MOSQUETA1RE,
SIX BUTTON LENGTHS, FINE QUALITY,

AT SPECIAL PRICES
$1.00 A PAIR.

MOSQUETAIRE IN ALL FINE FALL
SHADES,

DRESSED AS WELL AS TERRA-COTT- A

AT $1.00 A PAIR.
BEST GOODS AT $1.75.

FINE BLACK MOSQUETAIRE DRESSED,
EXTRA LONG.

se Kid Gloves aro all first quality
good?, and have the reputation of giving
good satisfaction.

ALSO, A FULL LINE OF

LISLE GLOVES
IN FALL SHADES.

BRILLIANT LISLE GL0VLS

IN COLORED AND BLACK.

Fine Cashmere Glqyes.

CASTOR COLOR,
FAWN COLOR,
GARNET,
MYRTLE,
NAVY,
OLIVE.
BRONZE,
TERRA-COTT- A.

SILK GLOVES,
BLACK AND COLORED AT

SPECIAL PRICES.

JOSfWa call attention to some

BRILLIANT LISLE HOSE
FOR CHILDREN,

IN GARNET, BLACK AND DARK NAVY
At 50c. and 60c. a pair.

LADIES' BLACK HOSE.

FULL STOCK OF ZEPHYRS,

TWO, FOUR akd EIGHT FOLD.

GBRMANTO WN YARN,
QUALITY I. AND II.,

ALL COLORS.

GERMAN KNITTING YARN,

MIXED,
FINE COLORS AND BALMORAL

AMERICAN GLOVE YARN,

SAXONY YARN,
SHETLAND WOOL,
SHETLAND FLOSS,

ALL AT SPECIAL PRICES.

A LARGE STOCK OF

DRESS BUTTONS.
The finest and best selected stock

we have ever had,

Black Spanish Laces,

AT SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.

HAND -- RUN LACES
AS CHEAP AS OTHERS.

49-W- lll bo pleased to have you call ami
examine our goods.

Astrich Brothers.

NOTICE!
STORE WILL BE CLOSED ON

. ., RSDAY, SEXT.SEPT. M, UNTIL 0r,JI,

VLUTUWJfO.

J. k.uuuho.

J. K. SMALING'S

GRAND OPENING

--OF-

Foreign and
Domestic Novelties,

--FOR THE

Fall and Winter Season or 1S82.

ON MONDAY, SEPT. 11.

A Large and Exquisite Line trom

31 RUE VIVIENNE, PARIS,

IMPORTED IHIIKCT AND ONLY TO ltKHAD

AT

121 NORTH QUfifciN STREET.

'1LOTM1MO!

CLOTHING!

D.B.HOSTETTER&SON,

No. 24 Centre Square.
RARE CHANCE TO BUY WELL-MAL'-

CLOTHING AT LESS THANXJOST.

Wo most closo oat tho balance or our

SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK

1st,
Therefore anyone about to purcbaso fcbould
call on us for bargains.

Along with this Closing Sale arc many Gar
ments snitablo for

FALL AND WINTER WEAR.

49Remembcr our All-Wo- ol Suits for Men
at $10.00 Is still in the lead as to Style and
Quality.

D. B. Hosteller & Sob,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER. PA.

ULL FASUIOMif.

FALL FASHIONS
IN

MEN'S, YODTHS' & BOYS' CLOTBING

ARE NOW READY AND ARE NOW
BEING SHOWN IN WONDER.

FUL ARRAY'.

Having manufactured for the last 90 dovs a
more Select and Stylish Stock of CLOTHING
than ever betore we aro prepared to suit the
most fastidious in Style. Making and Trim-
mings, and especially in Price, as

"OUR LABOR IS OUR rROHT."
Note a low Sample Prices :

MEN'S BUSINESS SUITS,
3.S0, $4.00, f5.00, and (6.00

MEN'S ALL-WOO- L SUITS,
97.00, tfaO0,9.0O, 910.00 and $1 i00.

MEN'S DRESS SUITS,
$10.00, 912.00, $14.00 up to 130.00.

BOYS' SUITS
In Great Variety, Onr Specialty.

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS,
$2.50, $3.00 up to $5,00.

BOYS' ALL-WOO- L DRESS SUITS,
$4.00, $4X0, $5.50 up to $9.00.

OUR CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT Is com
pletu in every respect, ana we nro sollinga
Child's Suit lor $1.50, $2.00 and $.1.00. An All-Wo- ol

Child's Suit lor $3.50, $1.0 1 $5.00, $6.00 and
$7.00.

OUR CUST0X DEPARTMENT.
Customers can select Goods from In tho

piece and have them made to order at a slight
advance over our Goods on the counter. We
make to order All-Wo- ol Suits for $12.00;
Heavy All Wool Cass or Cheviot Suit for $15.00.
and Fine Dress Suit tor $18.00, 920.00 and
$25.00.

Our Goods aro marked In plain and large
figures in out Two Commodious Windows,
und a call on us will convince yon of saving
Irom 20 to 30 per cent.

I. GAIS1M & BEO,
The Leading Merchant Tailors

and Clothiers,
66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

i.lght on tbe Southwest Corner or Orange 8L
LANCASTER, PA.

The Cheapest House in the City.

CHINA All it UM,A.Hti HAJtA.

TTIOH ARIBI.

FMT JABS ! FRUIT JABS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

AT

CHINA HALL.
Hoadquarters.ror MASON

PORCELAIN LINED FRUIT JARS,

Pints, Quarts, and Half Gallons.

Gem Glass Top Fruit Jar,
Cohansey Glass Top Fruit Jar.

RUBBERS FOR MASON JARS.

JELTY TUMBLERS I

JELLY CUPS!

High & Martin
15 BAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER. PA.

iauvoxa, c.
Bt COMw NEW LIQUOR STORE,

Mo. 43 North Queen street, Lancaster, Fa.
The very best and finest qualities of Foreign
and Domestic WINES and LIQUORS, con.
stantly lor sale at wholesale and retail.
Straight Old Rye Whisky of tbe distillation
of 1875. Pure unadulterated Custom House
Rrandy. warranted ot the vlntago of 1800
Kept especially for medicinal purposes. Pure
Old Holland Gin, ami other WhUktes, Bran-die- s

and Wines to suit the trade.
Icb3-ly-d 1IOUSEAL CO.

rOBOET THE GENUINE OLDDONT Connecticut Cigars, 11 for 25 cts. at
HARTMAN'8 YELLOtf FSONT CIGAR

oXORE.

0!l!N4nUjmaMUHU

r". 'f : ' tft'in ,

AxASTHi AN: ttlLUCBSVlAXX K.aj Lr run as innowe,:
Leave Lancutser (P. R. Depot), at 7, .awl11:38 a. ui..and 2. 4. 6 and &30p.mexcrat oanAtltlhlilff wfo l Ya a4 kK a hh
Leave MlUerwville (lower endlatL&aachMa. M., and 1, 3, 5 and 7 p. m.
Cars run daily on v rve thse except oa 8aaday.
"WLVMBIA fOKT DBPOSIT KA1L- -J

KOAD TIME TABLE.
Trains now run legnlariy on the ColanbtaPort Deposit Kallroad oa the following

time :

SOUTHWARD. STATIONS. VOBTBWABD.
r.jf. A.x.fA.K.r 'A.M. P.M. r.v.
630 lOrJU .Columbia.... &.-- 5:35.
623 10-.- ..Washington... 8:09 5:25 .

6:42 10-J- ...Circgwell.... 8.03 5:20.
7:08 S . .Site Harbor.:. 7:45 5:0376 HA) Mien k Ferry.. 7:40 6:01 .
7:09 1113 .... .IVqnea..... 7:36 438 .

7:li 11:0.1 . YorkFnrnace.. 7:34 4:56.
7:17 11:10 ... .Tnrquan 7 M
7rS na .Met ail Ferry. T.Zi 4:47 .
7:37 11:26 ...Kit.-- ' Eddy .. 7:10 4:.!f.
7:41 11:10 .H-ldi- ig Creek.. 76 4:33 .

7:50 11:38 7:10 ..I'vacli Itottoni.. 6:57 4HB 7:50
fcOft 11:54 7: .. Couowlngo... 6:41 4:12 6

P.M.
8:1S 7:.t7 .....Octorara...,. i6:32 4:05 7.--

835 K00 ...Fort Deposit.. 630 .1:35 7:17
ii :i .... Perry ville, 3:41 7:ttt

KADI M .u COLUMBIA K.K.

ARKANUk-- KNTrPA.VSENUKRTBAlN8

'twM'i.l. MAY 2ID, I8HJ.

NORTHWARD.
UAVft A.M. r. . I M.

:29 ... i:J
7:3 fc

7:1" !: :':'
7 1:1 ::

JV &- - r.JM

U'larryvillv
it.tiiCHSlei Klrir : .Hl
i.uii?asn-- i

t'oluiuhiii..
tKHIVk

Reading...
soi'TIIWABD.

bXAV A.M. m. r.n. r.m
RnitdiiiK 7 iter &iu

ABHIVK. r..
t.nluiuMa 9:40 2U0 ftSA
LancasUv. 9:30 U MX kaa
LiuichsIvi. Miik l 9:4V .... 9Hb M0
Quarryvtile 10:40 .... 9M 6:45

rrnin eouneci al Keaiiliig Willi ir.nn luana
irom Pldludelpliiu, PuUsTUie. HmrrUbBrg,

and w York, via Round Brook
Ktrate.

At colnmbla with trains to and from York,
Hanover, Uettyinrfr, Frederick and Balti
more. A. M. WILSON. Hui.i.

KA1LKUAI MKW1tEMNMVUVANlA and atter MONDAY ,'
JULY 17th, lX traius on the lennsyl-va-

Rallroml will arrive ut and leave ins
Lancaster ami Philadelphia

0
lepotas follows:

I Lev I Ar
Eastward. LanPhU

1A.M. A.V
235

Fast Line.............. ........,....,,. I c35 7:50
Harrisburit Exnrcsa. H:10 1030
York Accommodation arrives 8U0
Lancaster Accomodation arrives.... KM
Columbia Accommodation w 11:45

r.x.
Frederick Accommodation arrives.. LT2-5-

Seashore Express 3.-2-0

r.v.Sunday Mall .. . 2:42 5:4b
Johnstown Express.. 220 5:05
vay .express 6:25 5

Harrlsburg Accommodation. 646 0:45
Mall Train 8:36 U:00

Hanover Acuoiuuuxiallou west, connecting
at Lancaster with Niagara Express at 10:15,
will run throngh to Hanover dally, except
Sunday.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connecting
at Lancaster with Fast Line, went, at 1:40, will
run through to Frederick.

Wxstwabd. I Phil
Ar.

A.. A.X.
PIOW8 iZ )rCB8 & fs3v 6:27
way .... 4:30 67
Mall Train. No. 1. via. ML Joy.. I 7rt 9--

Hall Train. No.2.viaCoiumblaJcavesL 9:40
Niagara Express 1 8:13 10:15
Hanover Accommodation leaves. 10:

r.v.
fllM 1:40

Fretlcrlck Accommodation leaves. 1:50
MI.

Harrlsburg Accommodation 2:14 D.05
Lancaster Accommodation leaves... am
Columbia Accommodation 4:14 70Harrlsburg Express 6:40 7:40
Western Express. . .. 9:05 .1:10
Parltlc Express..... 11:20 1:45

Uarrl.-bnr- g Express, west, at 5:40 p. m., baa
direct connections (wlthoutchangeof cars) to
Columbia and York.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
wm stop at Downingtown.Coatotivllle, Parkas
burg. Mount Joy, Ellzabethtown and Middle-tow- n.

Day Express, Fast Line, News Express. Mall
Train, So. 1, Western Express and Pacific Ex-
press run dailv.

nAIUtOAIiH.

TUB

GREAT

Burlington Route.

Cfaicupo, lliuilngton & Hlttx K. K.
Vkicage, UHrllagtea & CJhIrcj K. K.

PRINCIPAIi LINE
AND OLD FAVORITE FROM

CHICAGO OK PEORIA
TO KANSAS CITY, OMAHA, CALIFORNIA.

LINCOLN AND DENVER.

The SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST lino
to St. Joseph, Atchlnson, Topeka, Denlson.
Dallas. Gal veston, ami all points In Iowa, Ne-
braska, Mfcfeouri, Kansas, New Mexico, Art-zon- a,

Montana and Texas.
This route his no superior for Albert Lea,

Minneapolis and St. Paul. Nationally reputed
as being the GREAT THROUGH CAR LINE.

Universally conceded to be the BEST
EQUIPPED Railroad In the world for all
classes ot travel.

AU connections made In Union depots.
Try It and yop will find traveling a loxnry

Instead of a discomfort.
Through tickets via this celebrated line lor

sale at all offices In the U. S. and Canada.
All Information about rates or fare, Sleeping

Cars, etc, cheerfully given by
PERCEVAL LOWELL,

General Passenger Agent, Chicago, III.
T.J. POTTKK,

3d Vice Pres. A Gen. Manager, I .'hioago. III.
JOHN J. A. BEAM, Gen. Eastern Agt.,

317 Broadway, SOU Washington St.
New York. Bostov, Mas.

uavl6-lvd4- w

OAHKMAHMUtt .

BTANUARD OARKIAUK MTOKKT
OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY 4 Co.,

FINE

Carriage Builders.
MARKET STREET,

Rear of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

We make everystyle Buggy and Carriage de-
sired. All work finished In tba most comfort,
able and elegant style. We use only the best
selected material, and employ only the best
mechanics. For quality of work ourprices are
the cheapest in the state. We buy tor cash and
tell on the most reasonable terms. Give us a
i alL All work warranted. Repairing prompt
lu attended to. One set ot workmen especially
mploved for that DurnniMt rn2Btfdw

MJSMVAl,.

SPECIFIC HBOIUINK. tU JSGKAXS English Remedy. An unfailing
cure lor Impotency, and all Diseases that
lollow loss ot Memory. Universal Lassi-
tude. Pain la the Back, Dimness ol
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Fall par-
ticulars in our pamplet, which we desire to
send tree by mail to every one. Tbe Specific
Medicine Is sold by aU druggists at 91 per pack-
age, or six packages forts, or will l:e rent Ireby mall on the receipt ot the inont-y- , by ad-
dressing the agent, H.B. Cochran, 137 and 13U
North Queen street. On account ot counter-felt- s,

we have adopted the Yellow Wrappvr;
theonly genuine. Guarantees of cure Issued by
us. For sale In Lancaster by H. B. Cocbrnn.
137 NorthQueen street.

THKUKAY MJDICINKCO, X,


